
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOBOPFICE.Th*undersigned take this occasion toremind their friend#.nd the public generally, that in connection with the officeof the Daily.Intelligencer, they have a Job Offico expresslyn tted/up.for; he execution of all kinds of
PLAIN AND OBIVA9IEIVTAL PRINTING*TlPiir materials being mostly new, and coibvacingthelalest otylcs of Job «ypc, and their large and weUselcctedotock paper, cards, inks, Arc., being purchased at theo**rest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct departmtnt, carefully and efficiently minared, theycanguarsntee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards theNeatness. Accuracy and Promptness,srith which theirwork will be done.They are piepared to execute.

Cards, Prograkmw,Circulars, l'orrKRS,Labels, < Concert Bum,Hill Heads, Ball Tickets, vHills Lading, Steamboat Kills,f3> Hamk Checks, Auction Bii'-e,Orhkr Unnw, Prat Tickets,KotksC Freiout Books,Deeds Kailroad Blanks,Receipt* Hotel Resists**,Protest*. Shxxons,HRitF?, Elkctiok Tickets,
And every other description of letter-pressPrintinE. Alsoall kinds of work in

COLORM ANDBRONZBR.
OOTAll orders from a distancepromptly attended to.SWKAR1NGKN, TAYLOR dc VO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CI.OTUS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINQS!

Spring and Summer Good*!TAK r. pleasure in oeiug able to say to my old custom¬ers and the fkshiouable community, that 1 have justreturned from New York, and have be*p able to procurethe most Fashionable Goods for the season that the treatEmporium, New York, can import from France and theolu countries; and having disposed with the sale ot' com¬mon clothing, gives ine more room and time to attend to |the wants of my customers in the fashionable way. Mynew stock now consists of
BLACK, BROWN, GREEN, BLUE, OLIVE AND

DALIIlA CLOTIIS.
Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors;bombazine, drapiter summer cloths, linen and grasscloths,<5tc., for making frock, dress, sack and business coats .French, English, and American cassimeres; also, ducks,linen drillings, dec., for making pants. As to Vestings, 1have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci¬ty, all of which I am now prepared to make up in the mostfashionable and best style, as 1 havesecured Mr Russell'sservices as cutler for the coming season, 1 feel certain insaying that 1 can furnish better cloths than any house westol the Allegheny mountains.
I n connection with the above I have a beautiful assoit-

m»nt oi Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬ionable, consisting of cloth, cassiraere. cashmerett, bom¬bazine, grass linen, diabita and plain linen, frock, dressand business coats, vests and pants, made from the mostfashionable and seasonable Goods, in great variety; also,linen and cotton Shirts, silk, lit en, lambs wool and cot¬ton Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,gloves and suspenders.
Hosiery iu great variety; also, every other article suitable lor completing a gentleman's w*i drobe.
All the above named ariicic*, together with many other Jarticle* that can be found at my store, No 1, Sprigg House.Please call in and take a look, and much oblige yours. 1

miOl S. RICK.

NOTICE.*EXTRA. ,I have a small stock of common clothing that I will dis¬
pose of at cost, or even less, to make room for my SpringStock of fine goods;

mrgf S RICE
New Savings' Bank Store.

' Y ,NEW FA.-HINONED LETTERS AT TIIE OLD TOST OFFICE!

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually large and I
gene nl assortment of Boots, Shoes, flats. Bonnets,Umbrellasand Carpet Sacks, at the corner of Market andMonr«*e streets. Wheeling, Va., iu the room formerly oc¬cupied as the Post Office aud opposite the McLure House,

a very large and cntii ely new stock which was purchasedfor cm*h, from the manufacturers ot the North, under the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them to the citl
sens of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬sale and retail, aud respecttidly solicit a share of patron¬
age.

1 deem it useless f o say much in praise of my stock. If
1 mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easilyhumbugged by advertising puff*; suffice it to say 1 haveanyvariety of men's, youths* and boy's Bootsand Shoes, inir-
Tor, silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and *>traw hats,and for ladies every variety of silk, lawn, straw aud braidbonnets of the most iecent fashions and styles. Also.
Shoes. Slippers and Gaiters, botn for ladies, misses andchildren, of the most fashionable style, make and quality.call and see lor yourselves.
Having purchased a largr stock of the above named ar-ticles, I would respectfully invite country merchants to

call and see me, or send me their orders. I will duplicate
any hills purchased iu the eastern cities for cash.

ap3 li. H. WATSON.
- ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Simeon 1>. Woodrow having, on the 11th dayof.4pril, 1804, by proper deed conveyed in trust to theundersigned for the benefit of his said Woodrow's ci edit¬
ors, iillaf his real and personal property and choses inac¬
tion;.all persons in any wise indebted to said Woodrow
aie required to make immediate payment tome, and all
pet sons having claims agninst said Woodrow are requiredin order to receive any benefit under stad trust, within
lour months to file their claims with the proper release ac¬
cording to the terms of said deed, with the undersigned.apl3GEO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TRIMMING.

TUST opened, a large assortment ofSaddler's HardwareO and Coach Ttimmings Coach ai d lather Varnish,Buggy Bows, Hubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Bolts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather,r.ndeverytbingused by the trade, to which I incite tho at¬tention ofthe public. JOHN KNOTE,ma|3 Old Stand, 153 Mam st.

Notice.
"TIT* MOTTE has associated with him tut a partner,
T! . his brother J. W. MOTTE, the partnership com¬

mencing out^e Htli inst. The style of tho firm will be
W. jli. MOTTKd: UltOTHEK. CfeblO

Second Notice.
ALL perrons indebted to W*. D. M otte jitc requested to

call aud settle their accounts immediately.i>btfi W. D. MOTTE.
Bound to Shave!

DE JAQTTKS l.KCOUI.TRE'S celebrated warranted
Razors. Theysliave with the greatest ease, and are

the best ever brought to this market. Just receved at
C. P- BROWN'S

1.9 New*Jewelry Store, Washington
1'Wow Physic to the Dogs.fnIterrancher's

HYDRO F.LKCTRIC VOLTAIC CHAJN8.
Producing instant relief from the most acute pa:n and per-inaneutly curing all Neuralgic diseases, Rheuma¬

tism, pain nl and Swelled Joints, Neuralgia
of the Face, Deafness, blindness, St.

Vitus* ance, Palpitations of the
Heart, Periodical Headaches,
Tains in the Stomach. In¬

digestion, dyspepsiaUterine Pains,
Paralysis,

etc.
These chains were first introduced in the city of New

York less than one year since, and alter being subjected
.to thorough trials in every hospital in the city, and appli¬ed by Drs. Valentine Molt, Post, Carnochan, Van Buren
*i d others, it was discovered that they possess stiangeand wonderful power in the lelief and cure of the above
class of diseases, and their sale, and the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.
Previous to their introduction into this count! y, tney

were used in every hospital in Europe, and are secured by
patents in Fraiice, Germany, .Austria, Prussia and Eng¬land; and also in the United States.
..THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

produce their marvellous cures are, first.that all nervous
disease* art attended and produced by a deficient supply of
nervous fluid* and an agent that resembles closely electric*
ity or electro magnetism; and second.that the electro
mngnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the partand organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous *ys-
leiUi by it* powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required to produce a healthy act.on through the
entire system. No disgusting uostium is allowed to beta-
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance of the
general laws of health are required Brisk friction upon
the part diseased adds much to the cffect of the chains, byincreasing their magnetic, power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be piven to any person ho will produce so many
well authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by the use of Pulvermacher's Electric Chuins..
They never fail to perform what they are advertise.! to do
and no pevsoii has ever been dissatisfied who has giveu
them-a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hundred permanent cures of Prolapsus
Uteri'have been effected within .he l*st year by the use or
these chains. By applying one end of the chain over the
region ot the abdomen, and the other upon the spine, iust
above thehip, the usual severe symptoms incident to that
disease are at once Temoved.

MODE OF USE.
The chain should be moistened before use with common

vinegar, and then one end of the chain should be applied
directly to the seat of the pain or disease, and the other
.nd opposite to it.
BR NOT DECEIVED! The Electric Chains are not

to cure all diseases; hut lor Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that NO Medicinal Agent in the world has produced so
raanycuiesfn the lust year as the Elcctric chain.
INSTANT BELIEF from the roost acutc pain, is pro¬duced at the moment ol application much more effectually

than can be produced hy opium, in any or its foiras.
Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratis)

ONE WORD MORE.
These chains arr the same wheh hav lately been sent

over to the Emperor ot the French, to be tried by his own
physicians in cases or cholera, etc. and which have proved
so eminently successful. J. STEINERT, sole .Agent

corner Prince stieet and Broadway.
CO-JAMES BAKKR,and Urentlinger dc Armstrong,

Wheeling agents. dct7-lyr
Dr. Todd's Pills

CAN be had fresh and genuine at the following places in
the city of llheeiingand vicinity, via:.At the Drug

.tores of James Baker: Hells A Caldwell; Brentlinger «t-
CofT)r T II I.ogr«n rt.- < o; Kied'k Yahrling, Wm .VcKee rt.
Co; (Itilchietown); F A Brentlinger (Centrp "Wheeling); at
he Shoe store or Todd & Devol, market square, and at
the Drug store of the proprietor, corner of Quincy and
Fifth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Be-

dtllion's and Jacob Goodinfc*?, National Koatl; Benj. U
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing; and Ely Looman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills n*ed no further recoinmeudation than a all

trial; they have now been in constant use for more tbau
-twenty years, and iryou willl only give them a chance they
will apeak for themselves.try them. 25c per box; $2 per
dot: aOQgertrOS*., 1an6

NEW BOOKS!
r f'biei-'H Consulate ard Kmpl>e.-2 vole.
J "Headless Second War with England,.»2 vola.

lieadleV's Sirred Mountain**"
..Baldwin Thomas' Gazetteer, of the V.
..Shaw's Civil Architecture!"
Minnie Hei roon;"

e*Kathay»n Slave," by Mrs. Judson;
..Goethe^&.Fbust," &c. &c.

,p!3
J"Vt rrCti^¦Vim & BKOTHKR.

V>RUSHKS-puiit. varnish, will, Tqotb. miltud ibi
Jy vine brusbe* Df tine qu*litv and In cndlcM virletr, far

Ov>o31 JAMES BAKKR

MEDICAL. < tu
T

'.. Prof. Woods1
I I "J. B«unornllTOi8iioivfir (lie flrst timeJ.A duced lo the citizens of Wheeling at re*, I T
. ticct, which is the only aure remedy ever 2,v!£i J
will effectually restore the grey hairs»n.? m.! ^ ? 1

original color of ynuth, without dvehvT th"
he.».l In a short lime with the iiatnral b*ld
dandrvAT. and prevent* the hair Irnm lining !i8' .ui°ve
Iron. the tilth v sediment tu obl-cHm ,h i W.0?" tnd,» fr«
ralions or different names noiv ber?nIn "> diver* preim.
stoh ativk is n baautir i artid. fo^ .h1'^ r,ublic> lh= H«.
or you. *. and can only be a ?'¦ ror tbc °M
.re respectfully iiiviird lo cailnftil-i* 3 ua,,i and all
the testimonials ot ladies anil "nJ Maniine
lion in the South and Weal, wheri. lt "! Eh repnUi-
will reler to the certlfiejl.. "was Invented, but
"talesman and Senator, ju'dp, Hre&°or!fc!lV'' gUl llCd

1 have used Pror. O. S. wVw.Iu.Vu' "V; Ju"r^. iteS.
j1**'* admired the wondeirul ertert }*®,,0,«,lve.'«ud
In£» I thought, nremifnmii? ^ hair was becom-
'Kestoiativc- it haareimne.t^ S'ev, but by the lite of hla
no doubt permanently .>rlRli«l color, aud I have

- .
SIDXKV RltKKSK,f.\ Senator of the United Staled

IV.Oeai.or AVo®'|,-,ini"^«'n.aI »aanil,e

*oineoMhe.?o«ViornVl°<!lIt.l,l°j?l'x''la,y tllc tr"tment or
lot tocom^a ror U.' ^1' «liicU it is our
tour,,. By (i'tborwttb and "'fi'mmatim afthrjung, a.i
Uniment over tne r

continued application or this
erwlae formicof tlie affected organ, theae oth
thau hair tllei e w. SJV 0 *' °"ce <llMrmeil of more

tbounmda or mothers e..h "n "I*"* children, and
With all ?»,« i .

al|Owed to apeak, would
e,?qc5ncfl °r ^ling and affection, bear their

/f,:r
??lVn r?^r'1ry whatu £,.«y° Umwn

If"""!SSf CM »«>«».y. Xow York, and 1.4

t'2'.St!' wholesale and retail in Wheeling by-J2255 W1I.MAM J. AHMSTHOXl^

$5,000
BALLY'S

ANTIDOTE
AND

GONORRHEA LOTION,
THE GREAT ORIGINAL

FRENCHPREPARATIONS.

...1 U weakness, and nil other
IUSURDFRS OK TUP I'RIVauv «nn

pu^l^fo^ile'pjniV51^0 yea^'sml'iia ve'bee k®®1' '®*"ore the

an a larcr majority of the meiiarn?ir!!!I ,nin®!*subatnncr,

entirely cured in two or thire day y h*VC bcru

SS'lrf'-S.ttKbs&Z£&4&*ssl-.
Y
Hnncipal Depot, 458 Kioadtvay, corner Uraud St., Sew
Sold in Wheeling, wholesale and lelallby

I. H. PATTKKSOK «t Co.

Pittsburg. FLEA! ING & 1:HOTHKIi"^ ill°m°w1' ,

. "»¦ "y MrugUttgenerally HK"S' I!o- Jo}^l~d
piu^SSh'g.ttgjt'Exoii- .;;
a.a. hetweenUSp, "e a^idHn^i'X'ri,.'Pa''' 'J"i0a

,
IJH'ALIDS

extinguished.
"eceut affections sie promptly

in thlFtW?NTY YEARS OP experience

un'"'SFv^^mmm
ti,t. '1'Ai<;E,'/AR'nqula r notice.

aolituH^ ev *!" Romelin,ea indulged in by boys In

IpilppislliS§^SSsiEfe?£S5lhe milortunate thus uillicted bccomeis feeble i^ >m.

!S#5|pSsSS;SS
. .

MARRIAGE.

coi'?ryt5r muClirpp,.,:.oi,1Lr

5«s?^S«Sb3s5wSS»nenft°,ene',' td "'P"11""0 ' '"raced, revivified and

. ,
REMEMBER.

« ixiSnsTv'rorTri'lU".d.°r, 1,r- Ki'"«li"-» treatment

SSsSS»-
o\\il,?.Pn?tI,Wink !llty W,U conceal the secret in their
« j!»,2i « f ttieniireUeb! ala3 ! iiow ol'ten is thin
who !i.Ehui°veSee,, n

",a"' a P,olnl8l"6 young man,
lro.u ;he earth.

«n ou«,.ent to «ocieiy. haa laded

u^!"il!"lC3 r01 a,ie inel,ira are rapidly removed bv the
PI lication of a tiiera)>e itical agent, used only by l>r K

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
=11,11- eC y "'"""E 'heircase.explicitly, together with
JdltheUsymptom,, i«, leuer ench.iingaiiniiua ri.\ Ur
K-, medicine appioprialed accoidingly.

'J

edF.ecruT.r^nt^,^Arrl^^JJvniWd S""«s-»»" rack-
READ!!

YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
-1 igoroK, Lift or a Premature Death, Dr. Kinkclin on.

Ac f-reservation..Only 25 cents

in..V,'M°/A,>«quired.as a ineanior verorm-
*n0 the viceti ot the ago m which we live. Also

with 7 r
NATURE'S GUIDE,

A 1Iumr*£if*the P^nsation oflife, just Jrom the press.
Post sta*rtn« !? mI i4?0* ° 25 ce,,l«* or lho value'11
nhfa P«

8Scd to-Ur- KINKELIN. Philadel.
bv return «? !,!f. * \Z°Vy of clther of t,i0 *»>ove.books

b£Hook^el^^canvasse1^°^a«admitofa larg^prohu" "" pobl"",<lr» which
°-®~All letteis must be noat.naid. i^ig

ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
IT has now become a settled fact, acknowledged by the

best Physicians ofour city, that in the cuve of Scrofula,Tetter, and many other diseases, BREirr^iNOKR's FrinioKatrxct of Sarsiparilla anu Dandelion, is decidedlyabove all other pieparations. It speaks lor itselfwhenever
used; and although we have never taken the paius of hav-
ing it published through the papers, or appointing agents
for the sale of it, yet we aie almost weekly receiving or.
dera from Vermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky and other
states, by persons, who by some chance means have heard
or its wonderful curative powers. The following is from a
gentleman of Vermont alew days since, who used it Tor a
very serious disease:.
Dear Doctor:

The two bottles ofmedicine I got from you
when In Wheeling, have nearly cured mej please send me
some more by Express.

Yours Respectfully.
It Is now prescribed by nearly all the Physicians or our

city, not as a quack medicine, for we have made them ac¬
quaintedwith the componant parts; and we now say to all
such as we have not the opportunity of making it known
to, t hat It is entirely rree from all minerals, and is not in
the least incompatible witlianyof the preparations ol Io¬
dine, Fowler's solution, or other properties.
To be had at Paxton dr Lake's, and P. Yalirllng, and sold

wholesale and retail by
HKENTL1NGRR & ARMSTRONG.

Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.
July 21, 'o2.
SAAC HOG J-.. J AS. M. HO

I. HOC £ Ac HON,
Attorneys at law & land Agents,

Marshall C. H., Va., Moundsville, P. O
\\T1LL practice in Ohio, Marshall, and Wetxel cduutiea.
T V Particular attention will he given to collections and.Laxiil business. All kinds of land constantly for sale
Bpgl-lvridrtW

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,171 Chcutnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State House.IKKNRY W M VI'FOUD,Importer and Dkai.kr in Curtains, Curtain Ma¬

terials. and Furniture Coverings,WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The itockcomprtstng, in part, the following:Embroidered Lace Curtains; Gilt Cornices;
Do- iVuslin Do do Pins:

do Band3,
Canopy Arclies and lUngciCords, Tassels, Gimps,Fringes,, Curtain Drops,46Sk-ji *

?)i apery Lace* 4" Muslins;
French Brocatelis, allWidths
and colors,

Satin dc Laines;
A lar^e stock or FRENCH 'PLUSBUS, oT all color# and

qualities on hand.
PAINTED *\lbDO*VSHA&KSiVtnd HOLLANDS of, all

colors for shading.N. V.. Persons ordering Curtails, will give the measure
orthe heighth and width o' heenUre frameor window.
marlT-lvddtW

200 bags Prime Rio Coffee, just rer.'d and for sale by
del4M RBII.LY

MjDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,PREPARED l»Y II. H. CARR & CO.. FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DU.
WATSON CARR. OF WHEELING.

LATE OF MORGANTOWN.
It I* banfj upon UetroaJ "rhic.'plc Ihe I anlircmtdy ithieh

will rclirrc an crime! pa>», 1/ rroperlj/ com-

are you suffering
I^KOSi KheuiuatiHm, Sore Throat, Croup, A^cultH Kir%tbiog. ToolIfA r.lie, Tic Do'.oreux. Pain in the
Hiea.-t or Side, stiain or Spasm, Head-Ache. Inflammalion. Stiff Joiut*. Cuts, bruises, Poison Sores, Fever Botes,Pain or ciwmps in the Stomach, l.holera Morbus, CholeraInfantum, Cholic. Lame Hack, Chilblains, bites ol PoUou-huh Insects or Kabid l>og». Aguo cake, Ague in the Breastm Face, bums, bruises, chafing, chapped li^uds, corns,Conttactions or the Muscles or cords, cuts of any kind,Muscu.ar weakness. Paralysis, Piles, Kar Ache, Ulcer*,Salt Rheum. Scurvy, Sore t*tuples, Sore Lips, VenerealSores, Scarlet Fever, or any similar di^ase, you may lestas-uted that in this article you have

A SOVEREIGN 'REMEDY,which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, butpenetrates to the seat of and entirelyERADICATES THE DISEASE.Sotoe will laugh at the idea ol any composition curingsuch a number ol diseases.* but if yo-i but reflect that thesediseases, though numerous in name, all arise liom similarcauses, the proposition will tecin less extravagant? butwere It ten times moreso tub facts which stare us in theface would Joree the candid to acknowledge |ls merits; forall who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magiceffects on others, unite In declaring itjust what its name(Nonpaieil)indicates, the 6e»t Liniment known.TO THOSE WHO THINK.Have you never noticed the striking s mllarity betweenmany external and internal diseases having entirely differ¬ent names? Aud has it never occurred to you that a rem¬edy might be prepared which should be equally applicableto both'/ This remedy is now offered you in the ^ onpa-men. Limmknt, which does not insult your understandingby claiming to have beer, found in some burning mountain*of Mexico or mighty cares of the earth] .but is simply theOrrsi-RtNO or Sciknok! being mild and simple in its actionand yettevealing in its effects a power almost incredible,.reaching the most hidden sinews of tiinu or bcn»*,.and yet being innoxious to the weakest liilant. It is alsoby far the cheapen Liniment in the market, being put up inbottles turice a* large ns the majority, and oue-fourth largerthan tho largest, besides being more than lour times anstrong; we theieloreoffer it to you with pride and con¬fidence, as an hi tide exactly suited to the wants of rich orpoor, high or low.
'. he unprecedented size in which the Nonpareil LinimentJsput up; and the vast expense of the materials used in it,Viakes it impossible for us to pay for the printing ol thehundieds ofcertificates we might publish, nor do we deemit necessary, as the article wheiever it is used wiil certifyfor itself.
We would however refer those afHlctod ones who havesooltenbeen gulled by loiged certificates and big assertionsto the following names, being but a lew of the many per-sons whose character for candor and voracity needs nopanegyric from us, and who having fully tested its virtuesin the different diseases for which it is recoinmouded, areprepared to speak of its merits as it deserves.Sold in Wheeling by james Baker, Kells® Caldwell, 1I! Logan@ Cd, irKMcK.ee, Patterson& Co., mud by theprincipal Druggists of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.A ugust 17, *63

..
NJ=Yom the Fairmont (VaO Rejniblican..\s Invai.ua&i.k Mkdiciwx..It is but seldom we find

among the many remedies offered to the public for the cureor disease, one we can consent tocommend, or whose vir¬tues we are able to discover, and have always »cduoualyavoided giving utterance toanythiug that might lead anyone to suppose that we placed any lailli in their pre!en*sions. Hut with reference to a remedy manu actured inthis place, and which lias become as familiar to the publicas household words, we speak from knowledge of its in¬trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the ills oflie, aud the security with which it may be used. Wespeak of the Nonpareil Nerve and Hone Liniment, prepar¬ed by 11.11. fan «v Co., from a prescription furnished byl)r Watson Carr, lateol Moigantown, and now or Wheel¬ing. one ol" the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. ThisLiniment is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬dy which will relievr external pain, will il properly com¬pounded, be equally efficacious iu temovirg internal affec.lions, a principle that has been successfully developedIt is simply the offspring ot* Science, being mild and sim¬ple in its action, end yet revealing in its effects a powermore incredible, reachinethe most hidden sinews of manand beast.and yet being innoxious to t lie weakest infant..It Is also by tar the cheapest Liniment iu the market, beingput up tu 1 ottles twice as large as the majority, ai d one-fourth larger than the largest, besides being more than fourlimes as stiong. We commend it to those in want of asale and certain remedy.
"Illuu Know 'I'iiy*C'Il."

An Invaluable Book I'or 25 Cents
"Every Family should Imv a Copy."COPIES sold ill Ipsa limn three month.. AUUUU new edition revised and improved, lust issuedUK HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL AND HANDH()OK. FOK THE AFFLICTEl>.Containing an outlineof the origin, progress, treatment aud cuieol every formof disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,by self abuse, or by sexurl excess, with ad vice for their #Jprevention, written in a familiar styleavoiding all mcdicatechnicalities, and every thingthal would offend the ear odecency, from the result of some twenty yeais succeastupractice, exclusively devoted to the cure ofdiseases ot adelicate or private nature.

To which is added, leceipts for the cure of the abovediseases, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms aud cuieof the Fever and Agne.
. ...Testimony of the frofetsor. of Cbktetrics in term, col¬

lege, Philadelphia-"Dr. HcmtkR'h Msdical Mamoal,"The author of this work, unlike the maioiity of those who
advertise to cu»e the diseases of which it treats is a grad¬uate of one of the best colleges in the United States. It
affords me pleasuie to recommend him to the uufoi tunate,
or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful and expe¬rienced practitioner, in whose houor and integrity they
may hlace thc'grcatesl confidence.

Jos. S. Lonosiiork, M. D.
Ficm A. IVoodiraid. -V. D, of Venn. University, Philadel¬phia..It gives me pleasuie to add my testimony to thepiofessional ability or the author or the "Medical Man-

ml " N umerous eases of Disease of the Genital Org. us,some of them of long standing, have come urder my no¬
tice. in which his skill has been manliest iu tesloring to
perlcct health, in some cases where the patient has beenconsidered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem¬
inal weaknesses, or disarrangement of the functions pro-duced by self abuse, or excess ot ver.ery. I do not knowhis superior i lithe profession. I. have been acquaintedwith the author some thirty years, uini deem it no motethan justice to him, as well as kindness to the tinloifi¬liate victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him as
one in whose professional tkilt and integrity they maysately confide themselves.

Alfrkd WoonWAUD, M. 1»-.This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible work published, on the class or diseases otwhich it treats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addressesitself to the reason of its readers. It is free from all ob¬jectionable matter, and no parent, however lastidious,carobject to placing t-t in the hauds or his sous. 1 he authorhas devoted many years to the treatment or tho various
complaints treated or. and 'with too little breath to puff,and 'too little presumption to impose,'he has offeied to
the world at tho meiely nominal price or2o cents, the fruits
ol some twenty years most successful practice '.Herald..No teacher or parent should be without the knowledgeimparted iu this invaluable work. It would save years orpain, mortification and sorrow to the youth Under their
charge '.Peopled Advocate.
rrA Presbyterian clorgyman in Ohio, in writing ot W"'
ter's Medical Manual,'says: 'Thousands upon thousa'Cft
ol our youth, by evilexample aud the influence or the pa*»-sions, have been led into the habit ol self-pollution with
out realizingthe sin ami rcartul consequences upon them-
selves anil theirposterity. The constitutions or thousands
who are raising ramilies have been enreebled, irnot brokendown, and they do not know the cause or the cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten and influence thepublic mind as to check, and ultimately to remove thiswido-sptead source of human wretchedness, would coinerthe greatest blessing next to the religion ro Jesus Christ,
on the present and coming generations. Inte nperane, Corthe use of iutoxieating drinks,) though it has slain thous*sands upon thousands, is not a greater scouree to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf or the afflicted,and, believe me, your co-worker in the good workyou are
so actively engaged in.'

. . , ,One copy will be forwarded Csecurely enveloped and
postage paid,) on Tecelpt of 25 cents, or six copies for $1Address, COSDEN ©CO., Publishers, Box 100, Phlla
^Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied onthe most liberal Iftrms.

Planished Tin Ware.
TUSf opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,O consisting ofcoflee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys-tcr Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot*, Kggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'a
beautirul article.' We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beautifulassortment ofHouseand steam Boat furnishing goods

HOBBS, BARNES A CO,No 28, Monroe St, near the Post Office,novlO Wheeling, Va
Wheeling Window Glass

MANUFAC TOR V".
THE partnership heretofore existing between StocktonllHankerd A Co, has been dissolved by the purchase or n,Mr. Bankerd's right, tltte, and interest, by Stockton ARussell.
The business wi'l be carried on under the name ofoct8 STOCKTON, RUSSELL A COWheeling, Oct 4. 1855

ok to your Coughs !
fTO at iaucu asare laboring under CoOghs, Colds, HoarseX i»c8», Paius in the Breast, Spitting Blood, Ac., wowould honestly recommend the use oi Brentlingor's Com:pound Syrup or Boneaet, as a pleasant, sate and speedyouie. It can be had at Messrs. Paxton A Lakh's, end oithe Suspention Budge, and at

BRENTLINGER A ARMSTRONG'S,ang21-yr:d Monroe stiect, Wheeling.
To Country Merchants.

MR. S. S. KNOX having withdrawn from the firm olMcClalieu, KnoxA Co., the remaining partners havoassociated with them Mr. Chester D. Knox, (brother of S.S. Knox,> so long and favorably known in the trading public.assuming the style ofMcClallens and Knox.
They would respectfully inform their old customers (whohave so long and liberally sustained them)and all otherdeal*

ers in Boots and Shoes, that their Fall Stock will be arriv¬ing from the 10th to the last or September.
Hovingbeen selected with thegjeatest care and boughtforcash, they flatter themselves that in their Fall Stock of

Boots a lid Shoes they can hold out inducements in qualityand prices superior to any ever offered in the market. To
Couutry Meichants on their way east, they would be plena,cd to exhibit their stock, and post them inprices, fearlesslychallenginga comparison with the markets ofBaltimore and^hilailelpbla. r*cp31 MrCLALLENS A KNOX

UCJAK, CAHK »v to., liavejuHi received no boxes
of tobacco, in addition to their laige stock. Call

round at No. SI, and ?ce o specimen or the ..Callforni
golden bar Tobacco," intended for all "who love a gooathing." Also.a large lot or imported Solars just t oh and

Advice.
IF you are troubled with a cough; rain in the breast or

any aflectlon ol the Lutogt.Use brentllngev's Coin-
pour.d Syri'.p or Boneset.
U you arc afflicted with Rheumatism, have received

bruises or sprains, or your hands or feet- are front bitten
or chapi*d.Use the Berger or Spine and Muscle Lini¬
ment j and

,Should yon be affected with Scrofula, or any disease
arising from impurity of the blood, or tte injudicious use
of mercury, by all means piocuro BreuUifiger's EluidEx-
tractor Sarsaparillaand Pandeliou. i
These remedies have been tried by hundreds, and in all

cases have given satisfactory evidence of their superiorefficacy over every other medicine in the cure of these
complaints, for which they are recommended.
To be had at

BRRNTLINGBR * ARMSTRONG'S
Apothecary, Monroe street.adjoinine the McLure House,
I iler21/G2

\

H

eastern advertiswients.
James P. Perot & Brother,

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
-ti NonTii\\UAnVKs.

I'lillinlell'hin, l*n.
o-iicr«r to i. -

FOKSYTir .V HOPKINS;
WM. T. S'KljllV,
IIKIHKKLI. A Co.,
WM. MrCOS',

Ilovl8:lyd J. K. ,MlJ,i Kit & I'o.
03"K 0. Uai>X <t Cn., wlHinale.<lv«li'/e»f>H coiwlph

mrnln.

Hoskins, fieiskeli & Co.
IMVORTKUl' »«» JOnHKHSOf

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
'AVK removed to tliiiir new Iron Buildinc. 913Market
m. .ml 34 Commerce.st . l'HILADELPllH. npl.7:ly
Anspaoti. BrotHer &. Co.

WHOLESALE DUY fii.ODS STOItE,
Notd Xorlh TliirJ »t. corn'f of.CherTV, IMliludelpllinJohu Aiisjiach, Jr... Johu t". Jacob):.. .Jame* .Si. HeedU
William Ana|mch;..Homy B F.'i'nui)i *rj117:dtim

WolIea71lallard «.V Co.
l*ro*TK*aAi-D jnsuimii in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
1T.I Market otrcrt, Philadelphia.

WH. A- Co. have alao opened a warehouse for the
« reception and aale of Western Produce. Partic¬

ular ottentiuu will he given to consignments ot Wool,flour, Hacon anil Tobacco.
RKFKK TO.John Coshorn, Ksq., ? WheeiincThoi. Johnston, Jr., Esq. 5 g

11avld farrier. Esq. Clarrington, O.
Johu B Uayieas, Kaq. Portlauil, O.
Absalom ltidgely( F.sq. Ohio co. V*.

Tarr, Jr. & C!o., W'ellioiiri, Va.
James Means, k*q. Rtonbcnville, O.

Cot.. It. F. Ki i.ly, formerly or Wheelius, I* engagedin tlila House.) ne[W&-dly
Odd Frliawa.ltlnMonv, Kri. flew, Hotta of

Teutpernuu
And other Sooiety Regalia,Banners, Seals anil Jewels, manufactureil and snltl
by (Jiblis <$. Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Mil,
TilEasortment usually on hard conslsta of

REGAI.IA,Odd Fellow'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge *nd B:*
campment.. 4 Past Grand and other OMceis. plain ano4 ' embroidered.

,
. 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and Gth Degree Parade Re

4 ' galias.
. 4 Ptchly embroidered Kncampment Parad

Regalias.Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal A~.h, and Master.
4 Jewels, Robes, Banners, S> *ords, dtc.

Son* of Temperance.National, Grand and Subordlna.Divisions.Qmcera and Members.
Red Men.Sachems*, Past Ofllce'rs. and richly embroider3d Degree Working and Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,ncludingKnights Templar, (with Dlrkft.)

BANNERS.
Banners orevery sixe, style and cost, adapted to the va¬rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order; and De¬signs Tor Banners, when required, furnished rree of ex

penae, showing the style of the same whon finished. AlsoROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortrnent to be found in the U. S.LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with1 arade or Working Regalia, Manner*. Ate., can depend up.on having their orders satisfactorily filled, by calling on oraddressing G1BUS SMITH.Kegalla and Banner M turers, ^3 Baltimore Street,Salt!morn, Md.
tU* G T FHV, Ager>. \V heeling, Va. or.f'>-1 f

Crwyn <fc KeicL,Importer*nil<1 JobbersofBry v uoiU.
iVo. 7 11 a ii o v n r S tr r. e t.

BALTIMORE, Md.
OFFl. r.-ale, on the most I'HVorable terms, a

choice a».d select stock of Stai »** and Fami y Drv (>oun»,to which they tespectlUlly invite the attention of ll.e trade
genen11 y. ni.«i^.Vdlf
ALKX. I'KNN. Iticn'li l». MITCHELL.

PBNN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merohants.
No, G7 South Gay Street;

Knltimore.
RKPKRKNCK8:

Dan'lSprlgg. cashier Merchants* Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, May liew Co. no
Love, .Martin 4* Co. ilu
Thos. .1. Carson 4* Co. do
FollarU, Bird 4* Co. do
James R. Buker, Wheeling.
W. Ilr. Shriver, do
Forsytha1 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4* °gjlbey, Bridgeport.Hollowav 4* »Varfleld, do ianWtlyd

.r. bki.t. . h. c. bowik.
BELT & BOWIE.

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 ISllicott Street, Baltimore.
REPKRHNCKS:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Ex-Gov. and IT S Senator r Md.Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for .Vd.
Daniel Spilgg, Ksq., Cash'r Merchants B'k.Balti'More.
Aguilla Giles, Ksq. ' Franklin .d"
Trueman Cross, Ksq .

« Com. Jr Far. B'k do
Duvall, Rogers <V Co. do
Fitzgerald 4* Magruder, do
I,on» 4*Bym, or
Webb. Rowland Co..Louisville.
Foisyths 4- Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Uakcr, _do(J 0

I., w. GOSNELL. J. L. DUCK GdSNKLL.
L. W. GOSNELL & SON, .

COMMISSION M i: It C H A N TS,
Foi the t>.Ie of all kinds of

COHW'JKY PBtOVlICi;,71 Howlv's \Vhahi-, (South St.),
I)A~

}»
BALTIMORE.

Jl KFERBAT KS:
C. Brooks. IVrs't Western Bauk,
J. I). Karly, Ksq. >Ualtiiuore.
3/iller. iVayhew ty- Co.
Wm. T. Selby, ")John Goihorn «V Son. ^Wheeling.Jacob seuseny.)
A. J. Wheeler, ^R. B. Howler, ^Cincinnati.Bruce, Morgan ^ Co. )
Webb, Roland4* Co. )W. C. Brooks, 4* co > Louisville.
J. S. .Worehead,)
lease Hook. Wayneshurg, Pa. [Jan26

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour and General Produce

COMMISSIOTM MERCHANTS,
51 Light Street, Baltimore.

REFERENCES:
C C Jamison, Ksq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprtgg, Ksq, Cashier Meichants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Ksq, Cashier Com. 6t Farmers* Bank*
Mernt s Greenway 6t Co, Bankers, Baltimoie.

44 John Sullivan <fc Sons, **
** S C Baker & Co, Wheeling.Mr Jas R Baker, 11

Mr K B Swearingen, ..

tcyCash ad vanccs modej>n consicwmcnts. decC
JOSKIMI OI8T, JOHN U. WELLS,
Of IVelUhirc, »'e. Of WtlUtnarg, Va.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Strkkt,
BALTIMORE.

(CVPartlcular attention paid to the sale of Flour and
other Produce, with prompt returns.* Advances made on
consignments.

RKFTRENCE8 :-

Brook*, Tibballs Fulton, Baltimore.
Cole Jf Howard, do
Hrooks. Son «V Co. do
SilnglutT, Ensey d* Co. do
Brown + Kirkpatrick, Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Dr. J. C. Campbell, Wheeliug. (Jar°6
"Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN LEAF TOBACCO, COTION, AND PRODUCK

GENERALLY,
Pendleton's Wharf, Ko. 120 Loicct End of Smith** Dock

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES:

Hugh Jeukius & Co. *)P. W. Brune tfe.Sons, > Baltimore.
Wm. Wilson <& Sons, J
Edwin Wovtham 'c Co. "1
ArchMd Thomas & Son» f Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes «fr Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed. Sibley <V Wright,
Joseph C. Butler & Co. > Cincinnati.
John Creigh, )

SiftEST* } Chari.^S.C.
GordonCo., Louisville.
James M»Cully, ")Brown & Kirkpatrlck, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafee, )
D. Lamb, Esq, Ca^h. N. W. Bank, "1
S. Brady, Esq, Cash. M.&fll.Bank, ^Wheeling.Jas. R. Baker, J
Josiah Ibley, Hamburg, R. C.
Henry A. Shvoeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. 1.. Gaines. New Orleans. ap2<>-Gm

THE LONDON
Watch, and Jewelry Store.

A:o 10 LIGHT STREET,
(4 doors from Baltimorest , opposite Jountain Hotel,)Baltimore.

rilHE subscriber, alter twenty years* experience in theX cities ol Europe, would inform citizens and strangerswho are in want of a good watch, that, for quality orwork¬manship, his watclies defy all competition; he having fa¬
cilities for obtaining Fink London Watcum, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted wi?h
the most eminent London manufacturers.

J. LEXANDKR,
Late of. J M. French's Royal Exchange, London,

Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. AllLondon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of cost for four years. sepl«>-lTU

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE undersigned have entered into partnership, for the

purpose of carrying on the wholesale tobacco business,
under the firm of Logan, Carr <fc Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKER,
WATTSON CARR,m»r3Q H. H. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse"
rpHK undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all1 Kinds of Agricultural Implements, have just received:-

Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted 4
Virginia Corn Shelleis, do
> lernioraetcr Churns-.
Geddes' Harrows;
Ox Yokes,Meat Cutteru;
Sausage Stutter*;;

v Store Trucks, etc. etc.
.dc2daw1in MrAFKK BROTHERS, Quincy wt.

200 CHolLK plain hams in store, and lor sale byletsM. KHII,!,Y
1|| fu'Ki bold poll (a very superior articleJ i0r ule by1U )an3l JAMB*i HAKKS

MACKEREL
1 '.»5. No«. 1 audi!, jiut received and for ule bT1.157 drt4 M. KPTMV

Dr Hall's Celebrated, Pulmonic Elixir
I?OK the permanent core ol cough*, colas, consumption.? bronchi Jh, asthma, irflueuzu, croup, whoopingcaughtinfiamation or ilia bronchea and hoarseness, caused by pub-rjc > peaking; and ail affections cf the organs of respira¬tion.
Warranted (he pleosantcstaud best medicine for diseas¬

es 0 tin* UiugHe.vor sold in America.
-In presenting this medicine to the public v. e have the
nBLixfuciiou tn know ih;»t we nut only present them withalmnvaluable autidofe for the class ot diseases it profes¬ses^ cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef.
fccisiiprn the cou.stitution, an can b» administered with¬
out any (enrol' nnucial poison", for it contains none..
The luct, that a large portion ol the suffering, and death
throughout 1 ecountry, Is caused by disease ol*the organsol respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, has in¬
duced us to put it wilhiu the touch of every individual
who may need a re t.cdy that has provcu itself so iuvalu-
able.
This mcdiciue is the result of a long experience, and

study ol ihoso diseases of I lie Iuiirk which aro so frequent tn
our changeable climate; uml we claim it to be in advance
of all medicines ever.l»cfore discovei ed for I hose peculiarcoinpl linfs, an improvement and consequentlyupcrioi'to ail others.
We shall make no extravagant assertions of its efficacyin curing di>ea^es. Pke the venders of too many nostrums,who deceive all who trust them, nor shall we hold out anyinducements which experience does not justify.irpatients will persevere in tin use of this medicine,and use it as directed, they will be cured in every instance

that it is not beyond the power or medicine. There are
uun'ei ous persons now enjoyingthe olessings of health and
renewed lire, as it were, who otuerwise would have longsincc been iu their grave, but for the timely and persevering use ol this invaluable remedy. It is nut pretended
that it is inrallibic in every stage ofconsumption, but we
know it to bs better adapted to the various diseases olthe
"Respiratory organs than any other Medicine ever oflered to
the public. All we ask is a trial, and iu every instance, if
used freely p.ccordingto Ihe directions, and ir perfect satis*
Taction ii iiotgiv-ii, the money wilt he returned.
Genuine signed K. H.ALL it CO. For *^ile by JAMESHAKK.'*, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggistsgenerally throughout the countrv. ap9-ly
GREAT_CUREFORDYSPEPSIA

ri"^ IIK T.-'wt D'gcstive Flu-DR HOUGHTON'S . 1 idt\Qaatrie Juice,' pre¬
pared rrotn Rennet, or the
Fourth Stomach of the Ox,
alter the directions of Ba¬
ton Liebig, the great Physi¬ological Chemist, by J.S.
Houohton, M. D., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Natcrx'b own

RuMk-nv for an unhealthy
stomach. No art of man

can equal lU>curatlve powers. It contains 110 Alcohol,
IUttkiis, Acids, or Nauseous Drugs. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the most
feeb.e patients who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Deware orDauootfo Imitations. Pepsin
is hot a onCO.

Call 011 the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,giving a large amount of Soikntiriv Evidence, front Lfo-
big's Animal Chemistry} Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr Peieiraou Fond and Diet; Dr. John W. Dra¬
per. of New York University} Prof. Dunglisou's Physiolo¬
gy} Pi or. Silliman, or Vale College*, Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with reports ofccmtti (torn all partsoft he United States.

I. H. PATTERSON. 33 .Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail/Icent. ntar26-d®wly

SPK1NU LlKEbS UOuUS.
"IX/'K have just opened a spleodid assortment or DressYt Goods, ol the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬
lated to please every 01 e.
mr-1 Mr-N AT It HRRVRV

inui.s iNo 1 ( ubiui uiiiust lec'Uaud torsade oy
janSl JAM KS HAKKK

To the Ladies!
\\T E have just received, at the sign 01' the big red boot,
> T 'he most beautiful nnd complete a«»«oif..ent or la¬

dies. misses and chitdien's Shoes ever pie>ented in this
market

r/t pair Indies Philadelphia Gaitem;
10 do do Slippers;
J00 do di» Jenny hinds;

MISSKK' AND CIIII.DIIF.N'S WORK.
fOO pa«r misses boots and Phoesot every variety;
1000 children's do do do do

aKNTLEMKN'fl WORK.
100 pair Gents line boots;
I .VI do tine Monroes;
OOO do pntetit leather Oxford Ties;
l«">0 do do Jersey do
100 do do congress boots;
12.> do buckskin Oxford Ties;
7* do do congress boots;'.
108 do col'dcloh do
2.V) do patent leather Wcuster Tien.

Gentlemen are leHpecifully invited to c ill and examine
at the sign ur the Dig Red Boot.

apS M. CLAl.f.KNS iV KNOX.
I il PK.v men'spaieui leuthei Congress Wasliingionian^1 £ at ujyO OAK HAM.. 123 Main ft.

J"UtfT roceived.
70 dozen of Haiti more Shaker brooms;

1000 bush, bine and .Mercer Potatoes:
I bhl.ol maple country cake Sugar;400" lbn of country bacon llan's;

1000 bushels o( Oats;
J000 do corn;
1000 do dried apples:*
1000 do dried peaches;
.1000 lbs. ol side bacon;
f.00 do Jowls;
100 bbis. super extra Family Flour.

mv3 A RIDGELY.
HATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a larce lot of gents and youths fine silk
II.ils, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore styles.

S. I> I1AKPKR & SON
I u." . ewill'sand Tlios. Hlundeli's celebrated Hallway?J Time keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; war¬
rantee* to perform equal to any watches in the world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson and other fine watches always onhand and Tor tale at C. P. BROWN'S,

dcto Monroe street
HONNETS.

YlT'Khave this day received a choice variety or Hon\? nets, compi isins several very desirable -styles; viz:
Plain Sttaw bonnets (soft finisn) extra finish, lor ladies

and misses.
Real Paris bonnets, a tew exceedingly beautiful.
J.'i.tland, split Stiaw, French Lace do.
With mii immense variety of other styles, for ladies and

audiotapes; also a full stock of Bloomers and Flats, for
u:isses.

apll HK1SKELL <fc Co.

10 UHLS. Spts. T. rpentlne, for sale low
tier.*. JAMES BAKKH

No. 14.1 J NKW NTOKK. ^SSa.
new stock | M. McNeal & Co'3 | 'new style

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
WK are now receiving and opening the most desirable

stock ol Hoots and Shoes, Hats and ''aps. Trunks
and Valises, Parpetings, dtc., that has e\ev been offered
to the trade of the city and viciirty, at the business stand
heietofoie known as W. W Jimeson's; therefore we givenotice that we aie in receipt of and receiving the best se-
lec ed stock of Goods

Which we are bound to sell.
To one and ad, so give us a call.

providing low prices will not give offence. apl3
I 'HESS GOODS. &c. »'

PLAIN and flg'd Haiaces, in b'.ue, pink, lavender, tan,ashes of roses, green and black;Rich Fiench Organdies;Flam Lawns, in salmon, blue, pink and tan;Fig'd Lawns, in great variety;French Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain .Vouslin De Lai ties: just received,

myI <» HEISKELL Co.
WINDOW BLLNDS.

PLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Lanescape, Transparent andPaper Window Hlinds, in great variety.
For sale by WILDE dc BROTHER,

my 13 cor. Main and "mon sts
x FKES11 oYS'l'EKb.

JUST received at §1 per can, and warranted
Jan3l T M PA RKBR

O/ W M \ bottlOM Japan boot and shoe Polish, tor sale-OUUU by J. H. VOWKLL,
my 10 3-1 Union st.

GREAT BARGAIN.
£W1LL fell my lease and fixtures of the best stard as aConfectionery aud Ice Cream Saloon in the city, onreasonable terms

Enquire at this office or of
nplfl J. ROH1NSON. Maiketst.

KOH KEN I .

ANEW twostory Hrick Dwelling, pleasantly situaled
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Rent gl25pe.r annum. Possession given immediately.Enquire at the Insurance Office of Messrs. Dorsey <ScAithur. n.yG

GOODS BY EXPRESS.
ORGANDY MUSLINS;

French Jaconet;
Plain Bareges;
Nainsook .Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second Mourning Honnet Ribbons,French Chintzes;
Plain French Lawns, in colors, etc; etc.

Received this day bymy?3 HF.1SKRLL & Co
SUGAR CUBED HAMS.

PH1FPS <fc CO'S. sugar cured Hams;30 casks Evans & Swift's sugar cured hams;10 tierces do dried beef;Just received and will be sold lew by thecastc;my27 GORDON. M %'f-THEWS <fc Co.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

IF you do, >ou can find a first rate choice at
W. D. MOTTE At HRO.'S

and save mongy by going there to buy one. my22
HF\ I W W I LBS. Smoked Shoulders;I J,UUU 23,000 lbs do Ham*.

Just reeeived and for sale bymy27 GORDON, MATTHEWS de Co.
PARASOLS.BONNETS.

A LARGE variety ol Paiasols in the most desirablecolors.
Bonnets, misses* Hats and bonnets and boys hats.Just received by
ray IP HEISKELL <* Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his large and splendidstock of Fashionab'e Hats and Caps, to the Union Hallbuilding, No. S3, (recently occuniedby John Elliott,) twodoors south or the North Western Hank»t'7W. W. JIMF.SON-

LOOK HERE.
ORE bonnets have arrived at the store ofmy22 W. D. MOTTE & BhO.M

* I*cather Beltiugaud Lncc I«eather.A FINE assortment just received at lowest rates froma celebrated New York manufactory.myl9 BA LSETT & Co.[Young AmericA copy.3
1 PRS. men's patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;Aw a superior article at

niyO OIK HALL, 123 Main at.

T^MHROIDERIKS.X_i_30 jus rich cambric Flonncings;.20 * Swiss and cambric Edgings;33 «¦- Varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collars;12 doz. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;8 . very rich robes embroidered, in cambric andbook muslins;jv "-16 « Sleeves and Unen cambric Ildk'fs.Just received by
IIPIRKEH *t!n.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
curtains;

CUHTAIN MATERIAL,
Vnruiturf CsmUca. fct,

AT "WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
XV. It. CARKYIj'N

CURTAIN STOKE,
In :Vo. 160 Chutnut SI. Philadelphia. Corner Fifth tlrttl,

opposite the State House.
IIK lias always in atore a full stock ol
Prone)) Brocateils;all widths

arid colors;
French Satin de;Laines;
India Satin Dairia'sks;
French Moquette;
Do Plushes;

Lace ami Muslin Curtains
of everv utyle aiul price.

Table Jr Piano Covers <fcc.i
Gilt Cornices;
Gilt Pins and Hands*
Gimps, Fringes;
CordS. Tassels,* Ac.

N. V. Fainted WINDOW SHADES, of all styles and
pi ices; Buft'Hollands; Shude Fixtures, Brasses, «Vc.;aud
everything complete for Curtains, of the newest Paris
styles, and at the lowest prices. , ,

Persons fending the height and width of their window
frame*, can have their Curtains made and trimmed in the
heat manner; see FaMiion Plates in August number of Go-
day's Lady's Book.
Steamers, hotels, CAR GUILDERS, and dealers gener

ally, supplied at the loiceet wholesale price*.W.ll. GARRYL,
Importer ofar.d Dealer in Furnishing Goods,

169 Chestnut street, corner of Fifth,
jnvir!7-lydA-w Opposite the S'tnte Hou*e. Pbilada.

.Paper Warefiouse.

CYRUS \V. FJEL1) (f- CO.,
UOMMIS8 ON MERCIIA NTfJ.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Ar« Mole Agent* In the United Slates for
Muspratt'ssuperior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Papers.
Russell .« Superior " "

Gonesce 44 44 Printing "

Bawlius Az Sons' English Tissue 44

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They arc also Agent* for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers in this country, and ofl'er for Sale by lar the most ex¬
tensive anil and desirable slock of Paper and Paper Alanu*
facturers' Materials that con bo found In thisoratty other
country.

Their business Is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers
arc sold by the case only.
Their exInordinary facilities enable them lo offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight.- Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments or Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest matket price paid in cash lor all kinds o

Rags. augl-ly.

Williams and Brother,
UKNKKAI, GKOCKKS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cornku Carv and Pearl Strketb,

Richmond, Va.
03"OfTer their se-vices for the sale of all kinds of Pro¬

duce and A/anufactures. Goods for them may be shipfted
by the Halt. <fc Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent for the Powhattan Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Pendergast, agei.t of the Balto. and Rich¬
mond line of Packets, either of whom will receive and
Torward them without charge.

REFERENCES:
Jas R. Baker, Esq. ")
Aaron Kelly, 4

S. Brady, 4

Morgan Nelson, 4 f Wheeling.
l»r. M. II. Houston, ,
Messrs. Sweeney &Son. J
Messrs. Lewis A: Geo. Cassan,")

4 J. C. Selfihan<fc Sou, j- Baltimore.
4 Love. Martin 4-Co. J

Juditr Jno. Brockenbrough, Lexington, Va.
janl'J:! urd

Humphreys, Hoffman & Xoons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE HALF. OK
IMour, K'ork, Baeon, Nerd* ami Produce

(ifncrnll)-,
No. 47, North Wharves, ami 95, North Water-fit.,

Pim.AOKi ruiA.
03"Liberal advances will be matte on receipt Bills Ia

ding.
lleftr to Messrs. Korhvths & Hopkins. IHireling. jnl3

Di!VgIiI-ro\vltsd;
Brokerand General Claim Agent,

WASHINGTON. I). C.,
\lfILL give prompt and personal attention to Claims
H before the Department, amiother business entrusted

o him. Refer to K H. SwkaRinqxn. ap25-!y
hAY3VTAKTnTiTHAslett7~

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
ChcNtuuUt., beloiv 7th,

I»lftlJLAl>fiLPIIIA.
BOARD $1,50 VKR DAY. mygS-dly

. w Weitei'H uud vouHiern JlervlauutM
Sexton, Seal &.Swearingen,

I.III'OlIirj^ A: JOKSiiEKS
OF FANCY DRY GOODS.

No. 11, S. 4th st. between Market and
Chesnut Sts. Phil'a.

.1. W. Skxton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearinukn.
OKKEK to purchasers, the largest assortment of FancyDry Goods in thecity. It comprises in part or

IlosJery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirtsand Collars.
W oollcr. yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.
£o do do Duffalo and Imitation Combs.

B tushes of all descriptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Sv ool Cotton.
Perfumery ofall kinds.
As i/ell as a great many styles ofgoods ofour own i inportation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well

worthy the attention of byers. We feel we can make it to
theiiliiteri'St to eivr us a trial. septR

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Importer* \ Wholecale Dealers in

British, French, and American
DRY GOODS,

>'o. l4S9lnrkcl,Slrccl, I'hiludrlphia.nl2tlyu ^
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

Chestnut Street, bilweim 3d and ith,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ken. II. Woolm:tu. Proprietor.A first Class Hotel. Prices reduced! From £2,00 to$!,«> perday. marlT-tyil
William Unity, T. A. John* & Co.,

'

\\ hnlesate dealers in lioots. Shoes, Honnets, Leg-hern, I'anama and Palm Leaf Hats.
ALSO FUR. S1I.K, ASII WOOL UA1S,518 Market street, Philioklpuu.

m.\rl7-lyd
*. I'ULUOUN. a. COVVTOK.

Colhoun & Cowton,I'llODVCEf O H ?HS*I,>.\ 3IEBCUANTD
>OR Till? si. e or

FLOUR, B.VCON, LARD, GLOVER SEED, &C.fllroai St., Ka-l side, bet. Race \ VKerry,
... PHlLADKLPllIA.
Liberal advances made on,Consigiiraents, and when reee.vcdbj. car :oads, Tree of drayace.KhFKR to Poi&yths de Hopkins, Wheeling, who willmake advances on consignments. aplG-1 y

Monjumin «t.
Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Hiding Hals

No. 41, North Secdnd Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

t»eo. Puffy. l^ateo/Chftntt St. mart7-lTd
LL O V D & C oT!Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,/' iftemlh street, opposite the Treasury.WASII.HCTOX. 11. C.,
y-ii iiM?!' n,1,Tn,,ccdou Claim., See.( / liii. fwnl" <,0,nB'"!, tnc United states that have\y been abandoned by other agents an teorthUss. haveructtr'^ prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as
apli-tr

pa w be promptly attended to.

I-D1VIK A. CUB.CilU. ... . ...

FOUNTAIN HOTEL:1

It is t'e most central situation for the m.n. .rk..i.being in the centre of business, affords as coi^v.nU^I

.£ CLAHAUGH «fc BKOTHKR

KCtdin^^^ w'» soon be
111'^Minclpalcttles In the Union* 'C "my bo round ">

iu;V ;." ,I1TVu,n" has lh0 honor to announce that he >,.f :ett<!r rrom the President of tl?. irSiSStill' Informi»S him ortheaward of a Medal Ar,iH'.'?djndacory of the Jurie. reports at the w2rtS.',jK{ "loS
JOHN W. BELL & CO

DARBV

COMMISSION METchaNTS"w-rd St., opposite Centre.>rH,|y HALTlMOBK.
J. carbon.]

" "

".? .
m

X. aL.a«8,,s a, c£°'"" "-».Western Produce and GeneralI'OTMnissiOTi Merchants41 & 40, Light Street.
'

««opui.. at l'lrrrchTi^;.Merchant Tailors220 Baltimore Street,'

&se,ected with V^S^SITSS^SM

Kiciurb Hark, ,,Al'TlMOHE.
WlLtlAJt PltRso*. ''aU'EI. HOI.L1DAY,

t!"
____

Fla HOBSOU : ~

Flour and General CunimistiZTM icorhir rfrxw ...
"'M'on Merchants,m.r9S-jr nTLTIMo^T""""

UAl.nMdin.-
SouU * TiraSJTIMPORTERS and WKOUUli'Xcn». IV'inr., Ijlqnori, isTobacco, Coffee, On.¦i

. ,_A"D <"¦!«» oaor,,u, '*.No^r, *°TIV ^llrr ani SI North '

» /«« dao" Mow Archtire.i, I'hTmdkipEstablished in 1828.
aarTtrOMPSON "KVXfjEDs.lnieraiM,S?nTc,a.rPCCltU"¥ iUV"" W"Ul»I

j.c. OAMrtici'D. w. u. «;AiiriKi.o.CANFIULD, BROTHER V229 Balthnor¦¦ Street, Conn ofOk,WUOI.KK.VLK 1MFOHTEKS, JHJiUPw- *.AND DIALERS IN FINE WATCHES, fc,. .Jf"8*-SILVER, PLATED. AND ALBATA w.». "*T-FANCY GOODS* "D

HA«y&red ihtir "cw ,ior<! with*
UOLD AND SILVER WATCHn'From the mojit celebrated makers in Lnndrm ,,aiul GennVA.1111 extensive slock »lw»r, i,.,;every one or which is guaranteed to iintS*-01**time. ra ^OILVER WARE O* OCR OWN NAHUf.<-r.Silver Tea and Coffee Sets, Goblets, Cm. t*'Castor*. Wallets, Spoons, Porta,. Pie and CationIce Cream Knives, Napkin Hints, Flvh Knlv^lara, 4-c., ol new designs. "¦ V),plated ware.Coffee and Tet Sets, Uma, Tea Kettles, ...Waiter*.Oval, Oblong and round abtpes: CutJr ¦*»Haskels. Epe.giiesa, Flower an.l Prult stand,DIAMOND WORK! '

A superb collection or Diamond Bracelet ,^ .Broaches. Crosses, Finger Ring,, mil suits « 7* "itosuitable for \Vedding Girts. "uaoai,RICH JEWELRv!
This branch orour business is not surpassed v.labtisment in the country! having workmen em?®'der our own supervision, constantly making J. t»and by every steamer we are supplied irom th.VI?**-f.ctorles. which enahles in to give to OuvciuiSl?'"*Uteit fashions, and at low prices. 1 .">4

pancv goods!
Writing Desks, Work Boxes. Chess Attn r..4 .kets, Cologne Bottln, elegant Vises. P»ri»s,. ,,,statutes. Paris llronies. Pine Paintings, £«*Tables and Work SUnds, Porte Moiinain.logne, Prench Herruineliea, HosewoodfnJ l«t|,e. nsing Cases, Kuglisk Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Hair&c.

SUPERIOR ALBATA ware!New Vatterna of Forks, Spoons, Udie*, etc.orthii».cle, Which in fast superseding silver wave. 4r-
SriaCNDlD MANTLE CLOCKS.'Bronze and Gilt Mantle Clocks of deganUesipa bbrtyellow, drab ard white marble do; French Porcelain*richly decorated.

Watch Tool* a»d M atkriai.s, of the tat qualitystnntly kept 011 hand andcarelully selected. '**¦
For tlie convenience or customers we have erected»large, spacious store, giving customer* every ficittty i!inspecting our extensive stock or Goods. Adjoining,retail tales room, we have fitted up another room,j00 feet in depth, ror the Wholesale DepartmentDOTEvery article rrorx our establishment la warrae*to be as good as represented.
KJ-Persons visiting BaUiino e, will do well to exaakour assortment. Orders from the country will beau*,cd to faithfully and promtly.

OANF1KLD, BROTHKK * Co.,.209 Baltimore St., K. West corner of Charlra 1

Sign of the Golden Kuje.Baltimore. March S4.-dwlv.
*W. ". »AI»X>*K. jLBRBW, SANDER & Co.,

Hiiccxtsons or
CHARLES FISCHER & CO.,

Ko 33S Market Street, betirerti Hoicari and hvtivtu.BA LT1MOKE
IMPOBTERHOF

German, French and Englhh GWiseen AS
Hosiery, llrawers, Button,Gloves. Shawls, T.p«,Laces. Fringes, Biudna;,Threads. Sewing Silk. Spool Cottoc,Under Shin". Suspenders, Ribboiu,Turkey Red Yarn, etc.. etc-
Scythes, Slates, Violins, AccordeonvJews Harp*. P^rc Caps, Guitars, Harmorfcn,Marbles. Look'e gltsse*. Flutes. etc. etc.A complete rssurtmcnt of Couibs and Fancy Goods.rnar2R-1yd@tw

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
LOOATKD NO. 127 BALTIMOEI ST.

BALTIMORE, Md.
K. CIIAMMKKLIN would say to his (riecdi uAJ . patrons throughout the Wcit, and toall young neodesirous of learning Kook Keeping, lhaUt»h» dispovdofhis interest in The Pittsburgh Commercial College,andpermanently located himself in Baltimore, and is kow atthe head orone of the moat flourishing Institution* in theUnicn The facilities here Offered fo. acqcirin? a com¬plete Mercantile education are equal if not aape.ior. tothoe«t of any similar College in the West. Individual!wishing to obtain situations when qualified, will find it totheir advantage to prepare themselves at this establnh-ment, as a large number of gentlemen (among wbooareseveral from the West) have rerently completed tfceir

couise of study, and obtained desirablesituatioMas Bookkeepers in this city. For particulars, terms, etc., writeand have a circular forwarded by mail.
iiung*>-d@wty

Drakeley <fc i'enton,(ZSTABLISHED 1936.)
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

For the sale of Moo Products, Fi.orR, Kmn, Wont,Window Gi.ass and'-'ocntrt Produce, genera!^. Tbr»will alsc give attention topurchasi-g on commission.
387 Baltimore St.,. corner of rata.

BALTIMORE, Md.
msr25- lyd@\s
~JOHN SULLIVAN & SONS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF LEAFTOBACCO, COT
ton, Flour, "Whisky, and Wetmuin

Produce Genxrai.lv.
Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,

apl5-ly BALTIMORE.

A. SISCO,i\o. 9."> Baltimore Street, opposite HelliJay Strut,
BALTIMORE,WHOLESALK and Krfail manu'aciorcr of 044 Ftl

low?, M.iBonic, SonsofTemperance, Red Men'strdother Regalia, Manners, Flags, t-wfla, etc.. Mili'irjGood, of all klndn. >p9-if
Stein & Brother,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Drtlertin
CLOTHING,

Kb, 316 Baltimore Street, iffIrrrn Koiczri em? Libtrtt if*.
mar28-3m BALTIMORE.

REVERB HOUSE.
BY

J. A HEFEI.FIIVGBB
OX SIKG T1IE DEPOT,inai28 Cumberland. Md.

<IV1cClZ£^b1q¥& KNOX,WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALERS IS
BOOTSAND SHOES, MENSA*D

Boys1 Hats and Caps, at the
well knovm stand of the
BIG RuDBOOT.

WK are now receiving.frora our Eastern Manufacture
Establishments, one or the largest and he^n»nj»fctured assortment of Boots and Shoes, foi Fall ana U intet

wear, everoffeied in thisor any other market.
been manufactured to order, according to our o*'"*}1"tions, and are intended expressly for retailing. Tooui
regular customers, and all others who may tavor us wuna
call, we can offer an unusually large variety of ijootsaiwShoes* which weguarantee equalin quality of nuienvauuworkmanship to those manufactured in this °ra"F 01®®;partof the United States. Our stock will be found to con¬
sist, ii- part, of the following seasonable goods:

NO. 187.
MKN'arOOTS. WOMEN'S OAlTSR*. HALF

1,000 pr men's kip boots, oaitkrp, stc.
1,000 men's thick boots, 200pr women* gaiters,1,600 men's call boots, 400 do halt gaitera,1,000 men's water pi oof do 500 do walkiugshoes,

men's broo.vns. 500 do pegged buskins,600 men's cair broguns, 600 do kid buskins, si ?1,000 prime kip doPcrs-1,600 do thick do KISSES BOOTEES DCS-
1,000 low priced do kins, etc.

boys' n-)oiEa<. 600 misses morocco lace,1600 pair b^ys thick bootees, 300 do Itip "°600 4 4 kip do 300 do calf do300 « « calf do 300 do kidmdmo-
YOUTH' BOOTS. rOCCObUSKtUS500 pr youths calf boots, 160 do black, bine, ana300 do kip do bronzed gaiters,1600 do thick do children's boot***.

boys and youths broo ans. 1,800 pr fancy bootees,1,000pr boys kipbrogans, 0,000 kid ifc morocco1600 do thick do 1,600 children's peg a1000 youths do do lnnochildren'ssoat600 do kip do 1500 do colored500 boys and youths calf do or* sUD*la*jj,-a»Jwomen's lack boots. 4C00 pairs mens', lauies^600 morocco lace boots, children's Gum Snoes-1000 calf do hats and caW-600 1 id do 400 do* men's plush dP5,1600 kip do 300 « wool bats,
band boxes.

300 wood band boxes.
. ,_,iThankful for the liberal pationage heretofore exten

us, wo solicit a continuance or the same. r\*oXseP3 McCLALI.KyS &
HFK1NU OF 1S5J.

wm. tTselby.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
foreign & Domntic OrjNo, 117 Main St., West side, between Monroe

Union sts.
Wheeling, Vs., n ^JS NOW Id receipt orhis Spring stock of actu-X and Notions, direct from importers and wanu; .

rers. Comprising as complete and desirableroods adapted to the trade o. this scction as cap1in any hou e, East or West, to which I would respeciInvite the attention of retail dealers; consisting ot
DRESS GOODS.

..... -iff-In black silks, alpacas, poplins, I*vir.rs, dehams, etc., with a very large stock of prints,'oi jmakes and colors. Also, bonnets, ribbons,Itnius®»other trimmings in variety. And of
men's -wear. -_-,efrIn cloths,'easahners, sattinetts, merinojeans, tweeds, and summer cloths; ilscK;C0tto«Mw» a|I,jnis'blue drills, brown linens, linen drills* naukce

Other such goods, a very desirab.e ®8®ort.m' »" tH* soltmen's and boy's palm hats, Leghorn and Cwi-on b* »
^wool, brasbhats, otc.; with a full stock irasktton bagging, seamless bags, burlaps, table diaper .

WI>drillings, tickings, checks, shirting.£{- »ood«and bleached muslins; with a good stock of ^n>1 =

in the ..

Notion line. bot-As cambrics, jaconets, frish'lihehs, 4a6es,threa .»

tons, hosiery, gloves, combs, etctyin all their van j ^My whole Hock will be found unsurpassed, asw

VSOff***M ln prirem-
w. t.sklhy^

A KEuS pure TVhitr l^ad, dry; for sale loW by jfebl3 KBWS 4 kl


